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Of the National Democracy that It
Carry Congress'.

PRESIDENCY ONLY AN INCIDENT

of the Campaign, and Fight will
Centre Elsewhere.
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'
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SITUATION IN M[EST VIRGINIA.

Something which Chairman Panlkner
«o Hmr( Orerlooked.A Circular

tuned by IIlft Dttlffaed to IaUlll Conr*

ig« In the Hopeless Party.PoorAttempt
to Account for the Tidal War# of 189*.

Mr. Pendleton Get* a Black lye by a

Recent Caacos.Preo Bllrerltes in the

addle*

6peclal Displtch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C., April

28..The Democratic campaign committee,with Senator Faulkner at.:
Its head, has announced its
readiness for business, and issued an

address, punblished this afternoon, in
which is embodied a declaration of intentions.It is the purpose, thlr committeesay*, to enter upon jn earnest
and aggressive campaign for the electionof representatives, from whioh it
may he naturally Inferred that the presidencyis regarded as a mere Incident
to the contest. The active/co-operation
of all who receive the circular letter
originated by the committee 14- ferventlysolicited, in the belief that the
tidal wave results of 1894 may be In a

great measure reversed, the consummationdevoutly depicted being the eleotionof a Democratic Congress.
A pertinent comment made here is

that to ttie Intelligent Democracy of his
own state. Senator Faulkner cannot
safely compare the acts of the last
Democratic Congress, nor any other,
with the work done for the state by the
present Congress, since the effects of
the Wilson bill were seen in the tidal
he deplores, and the recovery of businessand prosperity depends upon presentand future legislation on Republicanlines.
The committee, however, takes courarrafrritn th» xnplnr elections which, it

Is alleged, have indicated that public
sentiment has undergone a change. ReferenceIs also made to "the terrible
panic that swept over the country a*
a consequence of Republican legislationby the Reed Congress." This panlo,
the committee claims, paralysed Democraticefforts and energies in IBM.
Another claim made la that Democraticvoters remained at home that

year hi such numbers that the Republicansuco«ss cannot be considered
as a triumph eC principles. It Is thereforethe intention of the committee to
bring the questions that divide the two
creat parties prominently to the front.
Nothing !* said of any contemplated attemptto bring forward for discussion
the issues that divide the'senator's own
party, but from all aooounts Marshal
Wells', force.of deputies may be requiredtaicsepthe factions apart at several
oft be coming conventions ln West Virginia.SUver. is tfce issue, with the
party In the Third district practically
Mild In Its favor, and the Fourth and
8econd neck and neck behind.
It Is stated that Judge Luces' ambitionto' beootne senator has never desortedhim. He and ex-Governor Wilson.also a silver advocate, will be a

powerful team whlle-tbey remain twins
and they will harOy separate In the
adjustment of prsHsrinsries. They will
have help from Rankin WUer. who Is
slated to make the race for Congress
with Warren HiUsr ln the Fourth, EditorTippett, of Point Pleasant, WalterPendleton, of Roane, sad numerous
ouiers more or mi prominent, mr.
Pendletoo win not know until the conventionmeets, unless he reada this,
that In a recent Washington conferenceIt wsj decided that he cannot be
trusted to run for Congress, but be la
one of the men who vffl receive a oopy
of Senator Faulkner's campaign address.
Joha Alderson la here. His name

Is attached to the committee's appeal.
He ssM to-night that the Democracy
would have no trouble In carrying; West
Virginia next fefl and he looked as
though he more than half believed himself.
Ameng other prominent dtlsens of

the state In town are Stewart Walker,
of Berkeley, who wouldn't refuse the
nomination for Congress, but expects
to run for the state senate in his district,Attorney General Watts tgtrlng
hit gubernatorial boom cartful nursing,
aAd Mr. W. B. Laidley, of Charleston.
General Watts Is firmly of the opinion
that Colonel Smith Is not* a "really?
candidate for governor.
Congressmen Dorener and HuUng

both returned to Washington from
West Virginia to-day. Both are engagedto-night In committee work.

PTO1 PATEIOTIgH
Mr* Caraigte Says Induce* Him to Go

Into the Armor Plate Bulneu-,
WASHINGTON, D. C., April J8.-In

the taking of testimony to-day In the
armor plato contracts, ex-Secretary
Tracey In testifying said that in his
efforts to Induce Carnegie to found
an armor plate plant he had tried to
Induce him to make a lowor price then
that charged at Bethlehem, but had
failed.
Mr. Andrew Corneglo, In giving his

statement, said that ex-Secretary Traceyand President Harrison had been
rcvponmuie inr lorcinif nim iniq me

making of armor. "If It had not been
for a telegram received when I was
abroad, stating that Secretary Tracey
hud requested tin to do no, a* our duty,
to help the United State* government
out-of Its difficulty when itn ships wore
ftandlnjc In the stocks and could not
got armor, you would never Have found
th» Carnegie company engaged In the
manufacture of armor. If wo had put
the money we have In the armor plnte
to-day and time and aklll Into our regularbusiness. wo could have made much
more money than we have made, and
we would havo had no troub/o."
Mr. Rlalne had also urged him, sayingit waa feared that not a ahlp could

be furnished In President Harrlson'a
administration. He said ho had enteredupon the work na a rtlstter of
patriotism.
"Had we," he said, "done what wo

did for any European government, a
i""roge or the |«»glon of honor would
have been offered us."
Mr. Carnegie aald there was $3,000,000

InvegttH In this armor plant, and the
r^»*on the business did not pay waa
because there were contracts for only
about 3.000,000 tone a year. The plant
often stops for six months, but Interest
and expenses go on.

WIIMiint l*nn! IInikHi
COLUMBUg; Ohio, April 51.WlllUmPaul wu xotuti-ii in tin' Ohio |ipn!i-nilnryat thin nwrnln*. Ills

r.«ck wu broktn uid lift wu prooouaotatxuso Un Juit UVa miauu*.

, I .

Paul was Indifferent to bts fate to the
last. He declared his lanooenci'on .the
scaffold, although there la no doubt as
to his guULjfc
He sho«®4 killed his father-in-law.

Joseph Yoiltey, in Brown county, near
Rlplfy, July ijglW.

TALK OP A. COKPXOXI9E
Between McKlniry end C^llom Mea.VTar

C1om1> MliU lu tlis Sky.
SPRINGFIELD, HI., April 23.-Althoughthero has been a great talk to

the effect that the McKinley an# antlMcKlnleyleaders have effected a compromise,tile war clouds have nbt altogetherleft the sky of the Illinois Republicanstat® convention. The McKinleyleaders all$g» that the opposition
has agreed that as soon a# a'governor
has been nominated, the delegates at
large at the national convention shall
tre selected and that the third order on

the programme shall be the adoption of
a resolution' Instructing those delegates.
Senator Shelby 31. Cullom and*Ji!» followersdeny' raUCfcs 'also the bjg wheels
In the Cook county (Chicago) organisation.Some of the radical McKinley followershave begun to make threats of,
a violent nature. Th6y declarc that the
majority of the delegates to the conventlorvjxreinstructed for McKinley for
President and that unless John R: Tannerbrings his men into line for an early
adoption of resolutions for instructions
to the delegates-at-large, an attempt
will be made to side-track him in favor
of some other gubernatorial candidate.
As the time for calling the Illinois

state Republican convention to order
approaches the prospects are for a less
bitter light than was anticipated. The
Cook county machine and the McKinleybackers had a truce conference this
evening and an agreement was reached.
But it Is highly probable that there
will be a lively contest between the
two factions before the close of the
convention in spite of this truce. The
conference was held to decide upon
the time of introducing the resolutionsInstructing this delgates atJorge
to the national convention. All along
the MCKlnley men have declared this
ma Mar ahnntfl h» aatlid' UDOn SB SOOn
as a permanent organisation should be
effected. Cullom, Tanner and the Cook
county people have opposed this. An
agreement was reached this evening
In lean than an hour. It was, that the
resolution* Instructing the national
delegates at large sbou# not'be presenteduntil after all the stale officers,
excepting the trustees of the statfc university,shall have bisen nominated,
and that this resolution shall be discussednot to exceed ons hour. Beyond
this there, seema to be a difference of
opinion. The McKlnley men claim that
Dr. Jameson, state chairman and leaderof the antl-McKlnley forces, agreed
that this resolution should not be referredto the committee on resolutions.
Dr. Jameson denies that he so agreed.

ALABAMA REPUBLICANS.
The State Convention Splits.The Two

Tactions Dented Admission to Halls*
MONTGOMERY, Ala., April 28..The

MoKlnley and antl-McKlnley delegates
to the Republican 'state convention
here to-day declined to meet together,
and two conventions are being held.
McKlnley's , crowd met In Dorsett's

hail, a negro ooncert hall, and the ariti-

House, and in the absence of chain are
standing through the proceeding*.
Both effected temporary organisation.McKlnley's supporters will nominatea state ticket and delegates to the

St. Louis convention. The antl-McKlnleyitespull with the Populists, and
there were contests in thirty-five of the
sixty-six counties in the state, and, as a
fight was apparently unavoidable
should the delegates meet In one convention,Governor Oates declined to allowthe meeting to be held In the state
capltoL
The managers of the two theatres In

the city declined* to pertplt negroes to
oome Into their parquets and dress circles.Neither the court rooms nor any
other halls could be secured, and the
negro concert ball and the warehouse
were the only places available. Tho
Populists met at noon, affected temporaryorganisation, and adjourned.

Reserves the Right to Dolt.
DENVER, Col., April 28.-Th» Republicanthis morning publishes the statemeritthat friends of Senator Teller have

his assurances that he Is willing to lead
the Republican delegation to the St
Louis oonventlon, although he reserves
the right to refuse to be bound by the
aotlon of the oonventlon If against free
silver,

BTEAHE&SPyg
la OSlllsUm with a War Vessel-Alt Her

Passemgers Supposed lo be left.
NORFOLK, Va., April 28..While the

Old Dominion steamer Wyanoke was

making for the Newport News pier
about half past 2 this morning she
struck the prow of the. United States
steamer Columbia, lying at anchor, and
bad a hole cut In the forward part of her
starboard side and sank in about a
quarter of an hour In sixty feet of water.
All of the Wyanoke's passengers and
orew wero saved, but the baggage is all
lost and probably the cargo also.
Two'firemen were scalded, but beyond

this no further Injuries are reported.
The Columbia was anchored very near

the pier and was not seen'from the Wjnnokeon account of the brilliancy of the
electric lights on the pier.
There wore on board the Wyanoke 107

passengers, and the crew numbered 42.
Of the 77 steerage passengers some may
have been drowned.
The passengers warmly pral.ie the

conduct of the officers during the ex-
cltement. Captain Jenney and purser
Burdette were the last to leave tho sinkingvessel and were compelled to Jump
overboard In order to prevent being carrieddown with the wreckage. The
coinmamW of the Columbia has appointeda board of Inventilation to determinehow far the naval olHcers dre
reiiponslble for the accident. It is now
at work bfchlnd closed doom.

THE JAGX80N TRIAL

Still F.TfltliiR tirwt liHrrnt-Eipfclwl
CknMtlons Fall to .Katrritilxr,

NEWPORT, Ky., April 2*.-Tho publicevidently expected sensations in today'stestimony. The court foom and
the I'treets in its vicinity were crowdcd.
The sheriff hnd to ti*«? measures to keep
the crowd In the corridors from pressingtho door to the. court room. Many
persons from a distance were present.
It was expected that George 11. Jackson,the colored cab driver, would testifyin tho forenoon. That sunsation waa
postponed (ill afternoon. When it did
take pldce, the sensation did not come
up to expertaions. Eleven wltnossea
were examined during the day and
probably the prosecution will require
till rlnv tn.m.iri'iiH'

Hnnkrr* liiiliflrd,
WASHINGTON C. II.. Ohio,April 2#.~

Arthur A. Rohlnnon. raihlrr of the
rlA» and proven* bank of thin rtty prior
to th* noolvrrithlp ln»t Ootobor. and
MichapI JI«rbert. toller, hivt been indietedon ten count* for embefilement.
The Indlrtnvnta cover only f25,000, but
the bank lout Ave or Mix tlmeg that much.
Othtr ludiotmenu art exsccttd.

SENATOR SHERMAN
Calls Down Senator Gorman for a

Demagogic Speech.
FIXES THE RESPONSIBILITY
For Huleuat*1! Fillut (o Ptu4lM Honu
Bills for th« Relief of th« Tmniy
Wlurt It Hcloup-A Warm DUcmssloa
In whUh «h«V<HM>KUOklA tl.lxman

lkowiikalijiiDmo«f«titnIUip«ut
Wito the C'onutry,

WASHINGTON, April 28,-Tbe senate
resumed consideration of the naval appropriationbill after some routine busl.
neee bad been disposed of to-day. The
pending Question was on the amnedment
offered by Mr. Chandler, (Rep., N. IL),
making It unlawful for retired naval
officers to enter the service of oontrac'ton furnishing material for the government
Before proceeding with' this amend;

ment, Mr. Bacon, (Dem., Oa.), reported
an Important new amendment from the
committee on naval affairs. It provides
as a rendition to the building of four
battleships, as provided by the bill, that
In case the secretary of the navy makes
separate contracts for armor or armor

plate, he shall aooept bids exceeding
JS50 per ton for such armor nnd In case

the secretary oannot rosks contracts
and report the facts ti ihn next session
of Congress.
This brought the sonate to the most

Important feature of the bill, appropriatingfor four battleships to cost *3,760.000
eaoh, three thirty-knot torpedo boats at

1600,000.
Mr. Gorman move] an amendment to

fir thA number it hattleshli>s at tnre 11
stead of four and Mr. Quay an amendmentfixing the number of battleships
at six.
Mr. Gorman th*n adreniol (he senate

in support of his amendment.
The wV)lt» country, r.% »nM. had l>e«-n

stirred up by the message of the executiveand responsive to this che public
and the press had txfcn In a stat* of excitementas to our relations with other
nation*.
When Congress assembled it was informedby the executive that the financialconditions of the country were of

the first moment; that the condition of
the treasury demanded economy or else
the country would be confronted with
either an increase of taxation or else
the sale of bonds. But when the war
scare took possession of us, more vesselswere demanded, appropriations
greaterthan those of war times were

proposed and the secretary of the navy
rvlsed his recommendation of two battleshipsby proposing from four to six
battleships.
The senator said that of the amounts

paid for pensions and ships,* $162,000.000
.camfcfrom the sals eC bends. Tim irrg="
aented the question, Is It wise. In time
of pence, to mal^e these great appropriations?It was evident that there
would be no legislation In this Congressfor the relief of the treasury. Mr.
Gorman had been speaking with much
earnestness, and It was evidpnt that
a debate of more than passing interest
had opened. The galleries quickly
filled and the rear and. side areas were
crowded with representatives who came
over from the house. During Mr. Gorman'slast statement Mr. Sherman rose
hastily for an Interruption.
"I am very glad tno senator nas confessed»he sin.the great sin. of the

Democratic party," said Mr. Sherman.
"The Republican house of representativesha« framed a bill Increasing the
revenue of the government $50,000,000,
and that bill was sent to the senate.
Here it was defeated by tho votes of
the other side of the chamber, so that
the only measure offered to this ConSssto raise more revenue waa detedby Democratic votes."
This precipitated a question of who

controlled tho senate, Mr. Gorman declaringRepublican control of tho committeessettled the point
"We warned you," he said, "thai you

had not the power to relieve the countryand asked you to join us In a nonpartisanmeasuro of relief. But our
offer was rejected. Tou assumed the
task alone. Tou also knew you were
without the power unless you got your
foroes together. Tou knew there oould
be no action, and, In my judgment, this
proposal to relieve the treasury was
Intended as a failure."

"I moat emphatically deny that,"
again interposed Mr. Sherman, as he
proceeded to show that the revenue bill
.was non-partisan In character and a reliefmeasure, pure and simple. "And I
say It is a disgrace to the Congress of the
United States," proceeded Mr. Sherman
with great etamestness, "that when It
was known that tho revelpts ofthe governmentdid not meet the expenditures,
no action was taken and the proposed
bill was defeated. In every month
since this administration began, the receiptshave been less thdfi the cxpcndl-
lures, ana yet me pany 01 irua unminIstrntlonrefuser to aid a measure* of relief."
Mr. Gorman asserted that tho Republicanswere In control of tho flnanco

rommltteo and responslblo for legislation.
"IIow do you make that out?" aslced

Senator bherman and Hale In chorus.
"Ix«t us read tho Hut." answered Mr,

Gorman, picking up n congressional director}*.He read Morrill, Sherman,
Jones, (Nevada.)
Several Republican senators were on

their feet but Mr. Gorman yielded to
Mr. Sherman, who said: "It Is well
known that that man has laken his
]>ositlon with tho third party."
"Yes," said Mr. Gorman, "but he was

fut on the committee ns a Republican.
le has not a Democratic hnlr In his

head on finance. Every senator named
was elected as a jxeptJbllc&n and was
placed on the commutee as a Republican."
After further parleying on this point,

Mr. Gorman resuming his speech,
charged that the scheme was to provide
greater appropriations than the revenue*could meet and thus prepare the
way for a higher tariff. The senator
then arsued that our revenue diftlcul-
tic* were due tb the McKlnlcy lnw, and
extravagant Republican expenditure*.
In closing his speoch.the senator, with

great sarcasm, referred to the secretary
of the navy and hla ambition to build
up .man and equip "a splendid navy."
"Our great secretary of the navy,"

said he. then after a pause,'that is
to say, our secretary of the navy who
Ih not great, who wont Into th4 cabinet
because of the success of Democratic
Ideas, iiji we supposed, asked fin* more
ships and more men."
He described the demand of the secre-

tury with unfeigned contempt and at-
trlbuted much of hlf* Inspiration to
association with nsval officers who
were anxious for ships to command. He
ended with an appeal to the senate to
limit expyndllurcs If the revenues could
not bo Increased.
Mr. 8tewart followed with a, financial

speech and then, it 5:85 p. m., the a*nata.wonrned.'
THE PtT CT THI gOPg.

ARnolntlou Cunnluf
Cut Oran »'Vl»rry H«|^nl Pulsion
BUI Paattd.
WASHINGTON. D. C., April The

house to-d*y passed the ^lcWw_B«iorulpension bill by » votfl ot 387 to M.
The Republicans and Popnllata voted
solidly In tkTor of the meaaure and the
Democrats. with six oxcepUons, solidly
against It. The wetIon to Which the
bulk ot the opposition was directed
provides tnai jwriona uuivrwm «

tlHedto pensions shall not b. disqualifiedon acoount of prior aervlc* In the
Confederate irmjr. provided they Joined
the Union force* ninety days before
Lee's surrender.
The bankruptcy bill was then taken

up under a special order providing for
a vote Saturday at 4 p. m.
At 1:30 p. m. Mr. Mahany (Rep., N.

T.) created a flurry by asking for the
Immediate consideration of the followlngresolution:
Resolved, by the house of representatives,that whereas the cable importannounces that John Hays Haximond,otherwise described as Eugene

Hammond, an American cltlson, has
been condemned to death for treason
In tho Transvaal, the secretary of state
take Immediate action to safeguard the
Interests of sold Hammond and exert
the friendly offices of that department
In bis behalf. If the secretary of state,
In his Judgment, deems such lnterposltlonadvisable."
The' resolution oreated considerable

debate, Inasmuch as It had not been
considered by tho foreign affairs committeeor the secretary of state
Mr. Bartlett (Dem., N. Y.) asked If

the resolution £ad been considered by
the foreign affairs committee.
Mr. Mahany explained In reply tho

urgency of the case. It was a matter
of life and death. Hammo*d might be
executed under the sentence at any
tolme and delay might be fatal.
"Is.not the secretary of state competentto deal with the situation?" asked

Mr. Bartlett.
"Certainly," replied Mr. Mahany.

"But tho case might escape his attention.With the house of representativesbehind him be can proceed vignwinaivT dM|p« in anv In thla connec*

tlon," he added, "that the whole power
of English diplomacy Is being employed
to safeguard the interests of the subjectsof the queen who are being tried
at Pretoria. flnme one will be made
the scapegoat of this affair. I do not
propose to attempt to shield any Americanfrom the just consequences of his
act, but I am determined that an AmericansholLnot be made the scapegoat"
Mr. Mahany disclaimed any purpoie

of reflecting on the state department,
and appealed to Mr. Hltt, chairman of
the foreign affairs committee, who had
Just entered the hall, to give his opinion
on the subject, bat the objection of
Mr. McCreary prevented further discussion.The resolution was then, at
Mr. Mahany's request, referred to the
foreign affairs committee.
The bill to authorise the President to

retire John M. Quackenbush as a commanderof the navy was passed by, a
vote of 161 to 49.

CONDEMNED TO DEATH.
The leaders of tlia Traumal Affair.The
Caieof Nr. |||g"if
LONDON. AprU"28..The secretary of

state for the colonies. Mr. Joseph
ChamberlalA, announced In the house
of commons to-day that the live leadersof the reform committee of Johannesburg(J. S. Hammond. Francis
Rhodes. George Farrar, Lionel Philips
anfl Charles Leonard), have been condemnedto death.
Mn Chamberlain added that upon

hearing the news he cabled to the governorof Cape Colony^ Sir Hercules

Soblnson, to communicate the followgto President Kruger:
"The government has Just learned

that the sentence of death has been
passed upon the five leaders of the reformcor«nlttee. Thejr can feel no
doubt thai your honor will commute the
sentence and have assured parliament
of that conviction that this Is your
honor's Intention."
Mr. John Hayb Mammond, one of the

members of the reform committee condemnedto death, is an American.
The sentencing of the members of

the reform committee to death has
produced a great sensation In London,
especially In the streets, where the extraeditions of the afterhoon newspaperswith sensational headlines find a
quick sales. In well informed circles,
however, the sentence has cau«ed little
surprise, as the laws of the Transvaal
prescribe d.-atn for high treason, and
th«s rpfsoners, having pleaded guilty,the
judge could only pronounce the sentencewhich the law provides
A dlsptach to the Times states that

in addition to the sentence of death
passed upon the leaders of the reform
committee, sixty other members have
been srfntecced to two years imprisonment,a fine of 2,000 punds and three
years subsequent banishment
The dispatch adds:
"There is great excitement here (in

Johannesburg),and unless the sentences
are speedily commuted, trouble is ex-
pected."
HUa Phwinlnl/i asvi (hflt Ifr hnllaVM tVf>

Joint value of the'property of the men
who havo been condemned to death
will amount to 12.000.000 (100.000.000.)

Tlir NematWiuUlnRtcii
WASHINGTON, D. C.. April ^.-SenatorsPerkins and White were very

much surprised when shown the AssociatedPress cable announcing that
Hammond had been sentenced to death.
It was their impression that when tho
plea of guilty was made that: an understandinghad been Reached which
would not mean the death penalty. SenatorPerkins expressed the belief that
the law required such a sentence; but
the government would commute It. The
belief Is expressed hero that Hammond
before returning to Pretoria, had some
understanding on the subject of the sentenceto bo pronounced and that proceedingswould follow the sentence
It Is believed he will not bo put to
death.
l?nlted States Vice Consul Knight, at

Cape Town, cables Secretary 01n»iy this
afternoon that It was understood there
that Hammond's sentence had been
commuted.
Senator Walcott, of Colorado, writes

that he will remain with the Republicanparty whatever action It may
take on the currency question.

XtMnuhlp MorrmruU#
Name. From* Arrived.
Man-nehusettB ...l«ondpn New York
Ilothnla Liverpool Denton
n».k>l»nU Ttnatnn l.lvnmnnl
Ethiopia Olamrow Nrw York

Kms Genoa, otc New York
Raalr New York Bremen
Teutonic. New York.... Qnecnatown

Wmthrr Forwut fur To-4*y,
For Went Virginia, probably fair during

the day; easterly to southerly winds.
Tor Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,

generally fair during the day. hut with
Increasing cloudiness. probably followed
by showers Wednesday evening or night;
fresh and brink easterly to southerly
wtnds.

I.oml Trmjwmturr.
The lemperaturo yesterday as obstrred

by C. Hohnenf. druggist. comer Kourtrenthand Market streets, was at foi
lows:
7 a. Mil P. tn.v M
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ARE CLOSING IN.
;.:.

Matabelcs Gradually Getting the

^ Best of the Situation.

BULllWAY.O IS IN GREAT PERU*
_____

TIM Satire* ExhibitingOtnuMUraMaW«Bt<brStnU«ty»TlwPwHf
In the Bultgvd City IimwlBg fwi
Under Arau and \V«U UppIkitrUk
Rapid Fir* Oui-Reltefof Balawaj*
the Kiln Point ofinUnat

(Copyright. ISM, by tbo Associated Press.)
CAFE TUWW, Apru H.-XWJ ««pitcheswhich filtered through from

Buluwayo yesterday increased the feelingof anxiety felt here regarding the
fate of the besieged town. Aocording
to the latest advices the circle of fleroe
warriors behind the mound fortificationshad again been drawn closer to
Buluwayo, and at the same time extended.
The band of a few hundred insurgent

natives in the Matopbo hills, reported
In arms only about a month ago. has
Increased until ful(y 20,000 men are' operatingagainst Buluwayo alone and
some 30,000 bostiles are under arms and
their number Is Increasing dally.
Every day the circle draws closer
around Buluwayo, and every hour adds
to the confidence and number of the
Matabeleo, who seem to have supreme
contempt for the British, a feeling that
.has not been lessened by the ineffectivenessof the three sorties made by
the little garrison of Buluwaya
The enemy Is kept plentifully sup-

plied with cattle; and. It Is believed*
with ammunition. Theiw supplies are
sent out from the Matoppo hills, the
Matabele headquarters, and it is said
that over 50,000 head of cattle have
been gathered In by the hostile# from
different directions. The hills themselves,It Is added, are being fortified by
the Insurgent force holding them so
that, should Buluwayo be relieved and
the British be able to resume the often-
slve, the natives will have a stronghold
to fall book upon and there make a long
stand against the chartered company's
forces.
If this report is correct, and there

seems no reason to doubt It, the British
will not seo the end of the Matabele war
for *many months to come and much
blood may be shed on both sides before
order is. finally restored*
But the'Matabeles may be able to

hold out or harrass the British until
the great struggle, which cannot long
be delayed, commences in South Africa,
and nobody can predict what the eventualoutcome will be. The Boers dream
of a United States of South Africa and
they are bold enough to say that the
realization of this dream Is among the
probabilities of the near future. In any
case, the work of arming and fortifying
gree, In the Orange Free State, Is going
steadily 011. and the slow but sure policyof President Kroger, said to be dlotatedfrom Benin, is being pursued relentlesaly.night and day.

* TTae~Bo*r«' Army.
The Boers already have a small army

Under arms, well supplied with rapldflreguns and ammunition, in the vicinityof LIchtenburg, where It Is reported
a fortified camp Is being constructed.
This location is admirably selected for
a strategic movement calculated^to cut
off the British m ~MatabeielandT
Khnmaland and Bechuanaland from
communication with Cape Colony, and
this. It Is understood, will be done in
the evrtt of nerlous complications. The
Boers would promptly Occupy Mafeklngfrom the camp near LIchtenburg,
which Is only a short instance from the
present British base of operations for
the relief of Bulmvayo. Of oourn, the
occupation, possibly by purchase from
Portugal, of Pelagoa bay, by the British;would follow. But, It Is believed
th&t the British advance into the
Transvaal from that direction would
not be the easy task lt.mlght have been
some six months ago. * ortifloatlons, it
Is understood, have already been
planned or ereoted, and further steps in
the same direction are in progress.
At present the relief of Buluwayo la

the rhaln point of Interest, and & dlapatchTrom Buluwayo yesterday eveningsaid that Dawson'a troop waa atartInr/ora fort situated alx mllea alone
thejjall road, with the object of guardIngrnetelegraph line ana keeping the
road clear for the relief corps on lta way
through King Khama's country, by arrangementwith the latter, who la particularlyfriendly to the Brltlah, bavin*
only recency returned from a vlalt to
England, whero he waa treated with
great distinction, wore a high hat and
Prince Albert coat hobnobbed with the
prince of Walea and actually rode to
the hounda.
Another dispatch from Buluwayo

says that a coach, laden with armn and
ammunition, reached Buluwayo yesterdayfrom the aouth.
Karl Grey, one of the administrator*

of the territory of the British Chartered
Company, la expected to arrive at Buluwayoto-day with a strong escort of
troopers.

It is now announced that Sekombl,
one of Lobengula's leading chief*, was
among the killed during the fighting
about the. Umbuxa river, which followedthe second sortie of tho Brltlah,
when about 500 natives were slain.
Late last evnlng it was reported here

that there had been further and aevere
fighting about Buluwayo and that tho
Matateles wore defeated with great
loss. Up to the time or tillnic this dispatchno particulars had reached here
and tho belief was expressed that possiblythe report was an echo of the recentfighting.
The Matabeles to the west of the town

have been heavily reinforced from the
southwest.a region which has been regardedns friendly to the whites.

It has been learned In Buluwayo that
the native god, M. Llmo, has promised
the Matabeles (through what medium
In not lcnown) that all the horses In Buluwnyowill be killed to-night. A
Matahele spy has been caught attemptingto enter the laager. It is supposed
that hi* Intention was to hamstring the
horses in accordance with M. Umo's
promises.

Another lleporl.
LONDON. Aprlt 29..The Times correspondentasserts mat the Matabeles

are retiring toward** the hills and they
declare that they have had enrmgh of
fighting. Many of their wounded are
enWI to be dying. The health of the
town of Ruluwayo Is excellent, and
water Is plentiful.

Fmml Order*.
WASHINGTON*. April 28.~Tho postmaulergeneral hais Issued fraud order*

ngalnrt the Central, Novelty Company
of Chicago and the following concerns
operating under vnrloun nomps 'u Chat*
tanoogn, Avondaie and Sherman
Hrtght*. Tenn., Prcf. <^vKrey, alias
Prof. Winters, alia* hi odium, nlla*
nruggixt. nlla* Southern Supply Company.alia* Chattanooga Co-operative
Company, allaa Astrologer. The establishmenthas bean.under investigation

br the poctofflo* d«pertm«|t andOodfraxJuubmntmttedthrough bup«Gtor
And odd under bond for

lac the mails to defraud.

MACTO lliung)
WiaUHPnpHKf IkeR.b.m«*^
fiilUJla linen tn Kdn«u Mwirti.
NEW TORE, April at.A letter trot*

Antonio Maoeo, on* ot the chief larar-,';'®
cent leaders In the Held, has been, reelvedat the Cuban revolutionary.;'
wulquxrtert here. _The lettacgj-wM
mtten at ei nuoi, cw on w, w
dated April 14, and Is addressed to T. >

Estrada Palms, , The writer ny>:
"With us everything goes on vary well
and there 1s so (Joust of our ability to j ,4?
triumph. If by no oth»r means. by «- f
haustlng Spain. However, u as early
termination of the war is what must be >
sought for. and aa I read In the paper*
that It le dlacueeed whether the United #
State* should Intervene or not and I
have no doubt that, Impelled by your
patriotism, you make every effort to ob- '
tain whatever may be beneficial tor
Cuba, I take the liberty of mmarklar
that theraraat way of bringing the war. >

to a very early termination would be'to
place here some 20,000 rifle* and four
million cartridge*. If the United Sri
States, observing their own law*, would
not Interfere with the ahlpjneqt* of
aim* and ammunition for us, It woold."
M a treat service rendered to Cub^i'a
without provoking any complication*
with Spain, for, as I understand It, "Vi

shipment* would be perfectly
"I have been compelled by dream- T'i

Htanoes to resort to extreme measure*.
funeral Weyler, In his desire of gaining
;lory land of obstructing the reeognl- .]
tlon of our. belligerency, went In his !p-l
proclamation so far as to promise the ;j
planter* that they would be ahle to
grind thlr sugar-cane, while to the governmenthe gave the nasuranoe that the j

elections could be peaceably held, and
to the country at large he declared that
Plnar del Rio and some other provinces ....

wofild be soon Dadfled. Some of the
plantar*.' showing themselves willing tvjffl
belters that the general would keep bll ''

promise, began to gtt ready for grind- jfl
lng the case. Under tha circumstances
I made up my,mind to Invade Plnar del < V
Hlo again In order to «how that we are M
fully able to compel obedience to tha
orders of our government *. ' ,-'<3
"I am perfectly satisfied with the

success which has attended all my operations,which shall last as long SSv>;
Chen Is anything to destroy from which
Spain may derive any revenue. Aa yon <: )
will see, the discredit which the procla-
matlona of Weyler were intended to;
threw on our revolution has through
what we have accomplished fallen on
Spain, whose incapacity to control our ?
movements has been again plainly
shown." »

TTTT.fWTOir AT HATUTA: J
la (be ttmnnrgisml* Boose is^

paadtotemaVeEkcflranststa, ^
(Copyright. UH. by tha Aasnnhtwt PrsssJ.*J
HAVANA. April 2S.An explosion. :vj

beQeved to be dna to Siummtz* or soma
other high explosive, oacurred In (he
palace of the governor general sx VjSO j
this morning whHe Che caraspandmt of
The Associated Press and otters tncra ;
waiting In the ante room for the fll»t 'J;j
batch of news o&tbe dan- Tte Jetott#""*^
don ni sharp and the taOiniif'VjTC^S
soon Med with dust. wMJe the noise of !3
broken glass and falling plaster could. ^
be heard on all sides. Part of the roof of
the palaoa fell In.
The explosion occurred In a closet, *3

situated In.a low story or bajemenunnidrrthe rrflv hall, which I,art cf the t-plhl-
In* It converted Into a heap of rabtftlMffliB
The wall* were torn, great stones f
and a printer belonging- to the captain vc
general's office-ws« woundeed. v

The greatest incitement prevmUiaa 8
here as a result ot the explosion, wWcn
naturally Is attributed.to the Insurgents
or their friends. ., ; 2 ;3]
A resolution wai adopted by the anti-McKinleyforces that the Republi^^^H

fuse In the stats elections with the
Populists allowing the latter to name
the nominee for governor and dividing"."?^
the balance of the state ticket betwiAM
the parties. The Idea is to co-operated
with the Popnllsts and secure fair electionsin Alabama. ;
At this hour (10 p. m.). the McKlnlfcr' $

convention is still in session. Burke has
been nominated and the convention is x)
now wrangling over a state executlv*
committee. The balance of the ticki
a state executive committee and fdtnrVi
McKinley delegates at large to SC-
Louis are yet to be selected. ~

The anti-McKlnley convention naml- \
i nated the following delegates to At»
Louis;
Ex-Governor NV. H. Smith, for Quten %

Judge J. P. McDuffee, for Allison; Ai'Mj
J, Warner, (colored), for Morton. A. H»
Mixon, (colored), for Reed.
Dispatches from Clenfuegos, province

of Banta Clara, reports several addl»
tlonal skirmishes with the insunrgenttt <

during which seven of the latter were
killed and five Spanish soldleM were w;
wounded. AksSs
The insurgents haw burned the ma- {.i

chlnery building of the plantation of;, ^
Santo Barbara and have destroyed t^OO
tons of cane on the plantation of H'
creo. province of Matansas.
£»~«sis *» fmm fha 'J

Insurgent camp show that the leader* M
And It neceasary to exercise axtrana
rigor to prevent their followers from
surrendering In compliance with Cap-* 5.5
aiji General Weyler's proclamation;;.^

pmlslng pardon. The reading of ,vj
newspapers In the insurgent camp la a
prohibited.
The Inaurgents at Mayarl, In Pinajr 5

del Bio, made an attempt to surrendtr $
to the authorities, and In consequenoii 1
thrt* of them were hanged by ordar of, 'a
thf leauers. ^; «
The Insurgents have Killed Ave vol- «|

unteers near Alfonso Docc, In Havana <

province. fm :t*?:M
The surrender of the Insurgent lead- <39

ers Vnrona and Kiverton. with twdvo 4
hundred followers. Is expected In Plflar 3
del Rio. The Insurgent leaders will aid '»$
Macco to escape.

BBIEJ TELEGRAMS.
$

The Michigan state Democratic con* («
ventlon will meet to-day. Radical frea
silver men clalnj thay have a two to
one majority of the delegates.
A glgantlo scheme Is on foot to *

combine all the street railway compan- «

If? In Allegheny county, Pn.. with a *

capital of jro.ooo.ooo. New "lork banker*
are hock of It.
a nmnwav tonm ni Milwaukee dash- M

ed Into a crowd of school children yoa- Jgj
terday. Twenty-flVe of the little once iz
were prostrated, seven badly Injured, .«
two perhaps fatally.
Sir William Robinson, irovernor of 'I

Montr Konp .(ule^rnphs that there have "js
boon seventy-live new vase* of bubonic ^
plague- and seventy-five deaths from «*
(bat disease in Hong Kong for the ,i
week ending to-day.
Commander Booth-Tucker, of tilt

Salvation Army, whlla out on a slurnmlnprexpedition In New York, waa arrestedauji taken t.> a police utatlop,
Hall was fixed at /l.ff-c. which was fur- ;
ni«hed by Steve Brodlo. *

Tho Pennsylvania state Democrats ;

convention, which meets at Allentown,
to-day, will be unanimous'for Pattlson
for President. T«n*l nlpht a great street :$£
parade was participated In by orifanlaa- ,*3
tlons'from all the eastern cities, with ,.Wf
a dosen bands and tons of flrewrffka,


